How to Register in MyITLab linked to PLATO (BlackBoard):

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DysN9EekbQ&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjzAdAgj28Rzphk36bc2QRkv&index=2

Cost for students:

Direct: Access to MyITLab with eText = $104.95*; Access to MyITLab WITHOUT eText = $89.95*

*Purchasing either access allows students to buy loose-leaf from Pearson for $35.00 (see Registration video for details)

Bookstore: Access code alone with eText = $129.80

Student Support & FAQ:

Convert 14-Day Temp Access
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wckPIubhUE&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz&index=1

Walks students through the correct way to upgrade their 14-day temporary access to full access, and NOT re-register

How to Complete a Simulation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSKulp1uZs&index=7&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz&t=14s

Walks students through completing a Simulation activity

How to Complete a Grader Project
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pDMJcTlyzxU&index=7&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz

Walks students through completing a Grader project and warns against sharing files

Badging & MOS Certification
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QT14ZroCevc&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz&index=6

MyITLab-specific – walks through Pearson Digital Badging, Acclaim Job Market Insights and link to Certiport Exam Voucher Discount for the MOS Certification Exam

Enrollment End Date
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9xwJyeGzvqg&index=2&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz

For students who miss the enrollment end date, and get the message their instructor is no longer accepting registrations

Account or Course Access
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D11E5zkEDJk&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz&index=3

Tips for students who have difficulty signing in to their accounts or locating their courses (a.k.a. “My course disappeared”)

Switching Sections
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5575j3Dgcc&index=4&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz

Walks through the exact steps needed to make a student “inactive” in one course before enrolling in a new course

Browser Settings
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPY_Ekp1Ilk&index=5&list=PLlY8vnqUoQjyYjh6XtecdDpRylPxBblz

Troubleshooting advice when content doesn’t display correctly (a.k.a. “You don’t have a subscription”)